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GREAT BLIZZAaOSlAMmaitMi(iAftA(tRiiMrr GETTING FEIRFUL
and all!the old offim fnrcit gave Womoek f

and Ashe. These as ha brtu stated Buckwheat Cakes,
In Our Stock Oft

were succeeded by Thompson and Dock-er-

Uu told the other that it at the
expiration of 80 days he found he. would ,Of Look Their Places. Ratal WHEN SERVED WITff

l'LESTY OF OUR jj 3not be allowed to replace them with He-- J

publicans he would commission them
permanently as he wa well pleased with
their work. Duiing Coll. etc r Simmons

...High Grade Groceries Very Finest Elgin Butter,

PreralllBC ' Over lh Whale Sarin.
Very HMl la iwaaefcMetn.

Special to Journal. ..- -

Nw Tobk. February 1 Following the
snows that have fallen in this section, a
terrible blizzard is now- - raging in this
city. There is much Buffering among tbe
poorer classes. The traction companies
are doing their best to keep their roads
open. ' .,...-.- ' .,

Reports from the' west are that the
blizzard is very severe. In Michigan,
Indiana, and Wisconsin it is the worst
storm that has prevailedfor ten years.

In the New England States the blizzard
continues unabated. In Massachusetts all

business is practically blocked. '

term; 4 years and 7 months, the collec
tions aggregnte $t,517,328. This ranks
the office as A I

The State charters the label I CommanISPI der Co. of Clay county with capital stock
$360,000. A. 11. Isbell and 4 New Yorkers
are the incorporates.

The weather today is very cold, and

ARE NOT BAD TO TAKE
THESE COLD MORNINGS. '

We have Just Received a Fresh Supply of both Prepared
' and Plain Buck wheat of the best quality, and our Best

Elgin Butter at 25 cents per lb. can't be bent.
Also Fancy Pure Cream Cheese and cenuine Imported

Macaroni.
A nice lot Smoked Beef Tongues only 35 cts each.
Atmore's Mince Meat, Prunes, Dried Peaches, Apricots.
A fresh lot Grits and Big Hominy.
Fresh Canned Goods, all kinds.
Cod Fish and Irish Potatoes, and anything else yon

need in Groceries for as little money as anywhere iu the

the cold wave flag is displayed for the
first time this wintcr--POT ON TRIAL.

HAMMERINO AWAY.

Railway Commliwlon Redoem frelKlu
Rates. Ordera Rallronda to Bi porl

for the Hbsollnc ol Tbe Miner M
Latimer

Special to Journal,
Wilkesbahrk, Pa, Feb. 1. Sheriff

Martin and 58 deputies were placed on
trial today for the shooting of the strikers
at Latimer, Pa., last September.

n tr fuiN,

Hasten to Get Pay off Scores. A

M. College Fare all Right,
... Supreme Court Meeting.

Duncan in Of-

fice. .

JOt'BMAL BnBKAII,
Raliiqh, N. C. Feb. 1, D8. f

A telegram has been received here stat-

ing that the U. S. Supreme court has
granted a rule ordering Russell's com-

missioners Caldwell and Pearson to ap-

pear before that court Feb. 21st, and
show cause why tbey should not be at-

tacked for contempt. This looks like

victory for the two old commissioners

and it may be that Caldwell and Pearson
may have to take some punishment they

had promised Col . Andrews.
When it was learned by Chairman

Caldwell that such was the decision of

the Court in Washington he Immediately
telegraphed the clerk of the commission

that he had called a meeting today. The?
will evidently try to get in some of their
good(?) work before they are called upon

"to stepdown and out." v
When the

commission adjourned last week it did

Special to Journal., We .re constantly receiving fresh invoices of the finest

China, Japan and India TEAS, and the Choicest CofTeo Berries.
Raleigh, February l.-- The Railway

In the shooting, as maDy as eighty of Commission changes the rate on freight
of sacked corn in carload lots from Class lit Mil,McDanAll our Coffees are Dry Roasted and Blended, eo as to

Wholesale
A Retail
Grocer,

pro- - &

5f to Class K.
It orders the Atlantic Coast Line and

the Seaboard Air Line to furnish certi-

fied lists of all free passes and to report

the strikers were killed and wounded,
and many were shot when they were
trying to escape from the scene of blood-

shed on the public highway.
The feeling against Martin all through

the mining country is very high.
Sheriff Martin says that ho accepts the

responsibility for all. ; . '.'..'.

71 Broad SI., NEW BEM, KT.Cf
all special freight rates given.

i dace a delicious flavor, and the Prices aro Right, ' ' '

'
. 8nperior Roasted Java, - 25c lb.

5S Bert Boasted Kio, - - 12c lb,. ,

Good Roasted Rio. . - lOo lb.'
Best Elgin Bntter, prints and bulk,2uc lb.

I Our Shoe Department

English Hteniuer Lout,
Special to Journal.

FOR THE PURPOSE OF BUILDING UP AND SETTLINGPlymouth, Feb. 1. The English mail
FREE TO MILLIONS. steamer "Channel Queen" was (Wrecked

today. There was a dense fog at thenot expect to meet until the 17th. One

of the things the commission proposed toA Vnlanble Llltle Book Mens Free for time of the disaster. Thirty lives were
, Ibe A9klnffv . attack at its next meeting was the law lost in the wreck. RIVERSIDE,

With desirable occupants and owners, I now make for a

limited time the follow ins advantageous proposal :

fulness of the railroads to issue freeMedical books are not always interest
ing reading, especially to people enloy FIFTY MAJORITY AGAINST IT.passes to newspaper men tn exchange

for advertisement and newspaper cour- -ing good health, but as a matter of fact

- Receives tasty additions every day. Just in A line of
BOY'S SHOES, which will sho their good qualities on exam-

ination and wear,

Dry Goods Department
The commissioners say it Is un- -scarcely one person in ten is perfectly tesies, Almost onBlrlellj Pnrty Linn. Bee

healthy, and even with such, sooner or j lawful, Casta III Vole.
Raleigh was visited yesterday afterInter sickness must come. Washington, Jan, 81. The House of

Located on National Avenue, and
others equally desirable. All lots to
be connected with complete Sewerage
Svntem

LOTS !noon by a regular blizzard. There hadIt is also a well established truth that Representatives today buried the Teller
resolution, declaring the bonds of thenp for the SI'liING AND SUM- -

been quite a "variety of weather" during

the day, snow, rain and bright sunshine

when suddenly there loomed up a most

Is rapidly filling

MEtt TRADE.
United States payable in silver under un

nine-tent- of all diseases originate with
a breaking down of the digestion, a weak
stomach weakens and impoverishes the
system, making it easy for disease to
gain a foothold. i

'

ONLY $25000.adverse majority of fifty voles. $5 CASH DOWN.
$1.00 A WEEK,The Republicans were solidly arrayed BALANCE

ominous looking cloud and soon rain
snow and hail fell in sheets driven in all

directions by a strong wind. This lasted
in opposition, with two exceptions, Mis,

Nobody need fear consumption, kidney jvery man oi moderate means, and evorv man working on aLinney, of North Carolina, who voted salary,
for about 30 minutes, then a brightdisease, liver trouble or a weak heart and may own a home,. Buy a home and nav for it in installments.with the Democrat? and Populists, and
sunset. The weather has turned very

White, of Nortli Carolina, who answerednervous system as lonas the digestion
is good and the stomach able to assimi oold.

When the nrst payment is made, 1 will give you a guarantee to make
you a deed for the lot when ull payments on same are made, "a pass book
for weekly payments." ,

k
Present" when his name was called.

Exnmlne Our Embroideries v

Jast Received, and the patterns are so beautiful, the
quality so good, and the prices so low, thut every lady will find

it poesible to keep up the standard of "a vision of beauty and a

joy forever." 7 he consciousness of batng tastefully dressed,

will wreath every faco with an expression of contentment and

will be a pleasant reminder of

W. R. Standi of the A. & M. Collegelate plenty of wholesome food. Speaker Reed, although it was not cus
says the report that there is much comStomach weakness shows itself in a tomary for him to vote, had his name iSater than a savings bank, and far more prontabh'.

When the lot is paid for, I will build vou a MC ERN COTTAGE.plaint at the College regarding the fare
called, and, amid cheers ot his followers,score of ways and I his little book de-

scribes the symtoms and causes and is all wrong, that tbe majority of the
went on record in opposition to the

points the way to a cure so simple that boys are well satisfied. The correction is

made in lustice to the faculty at the

(your choice of plan) to be paid for in monthly bailments. Payments
but little more than you would pay rent. For example, a cottage costing
t2,000, will eoBt in monthly payments, 830, for 7 years, and the house
and lot is yours.

anyone call understand and apply. The vote was reached after five hours
College.Thousands have some form of stomach of debate under a special order, adopted3 J El " E3 :

i
'' :" Il is reported here on what is thought

at the opening of the session today; If yon want a smaller cottage, say to cost 11,000. The monthly
payments will be $15. At the end of 7 years you own a house and lot in

trouble and do not know it. They ascribe
the headaches, the languor, nervousness. to be good authority that the R. R. Com-

mission will reduce passenger rates to 2 The galleries were crowded ail day
a desirable locality, increasing in value every day.osomma, palpitation, constipation and long and the combatants oh the floor

ots. for flnt class rate and U cts, forsimilar symtoms to some Tjther cause were cheered by 'their respective sympa.
You should act at once. Size of lots oO x 200 feet.
Full information, maps, etc., call onsecond class.

thlzers. Many of the leoalors from the
It was reported here on Sunday that a

BAKF.R. tirill.other end of the Capital were also prei WILLIAM DUlOiV
than tl)i true one. Get your digestion on
the right trnck and the heart trouble,
lung trouble liver disease or nervous
debility will rapidly disappear.

"mmmmmmmmmmm 57 Pollnek Nlreel.case of small pox had developed at Shaw

University (colored), but it was soon ent to listen to the arguments.

This little book treats entirely on the proved that the rumor was entirely

without foundation as there is no case ofcause and removal of indigestion and its

Tooth Brushesaccompanying annoyances.. sickness of any kind there.
The annual trust of the R. R. Commis Henry'spotion Il describes the symtoms of acid dys

sion has been given to the printers and For This Week Only
We Will Sell ...pepsia, nervous dyspepsia, slow dyspep-

sia, amylaceous dyspepsia, catarrh of will soon be ready for the public.
Raleigh Is making a record as to its

o
o hcalthfulness. The January report gives

stomach and all affections of the digestive
organs In plain language easily under-

stood and the cause removed. only 17 deaths. Two of these wme white

I not
&4KIIII5

c FOYDEn IAbsolutely Pur

and 15 colored. It is such reports ss

Pharmacy,
127 Middle St., New Berne, N. C.

PhyNiciaiM
Prescription!
A' Specialty.

A Fresh Supply of Landreth's
Garden Seed and

It gives valuable suggestions a to diet.

25c Tooth Brushes
j For 15c,

15c Ones tor 10c.
7 Every one warranted.

Z Bradham's

these that make northern people who areand contains a table giving length of
time required to digest various articles of seeking mild anl healthful places to win

ter in, come heie. On Sunday and Monfood, something every person with weak
digestion should know, i day six terions from Boston came here

No price is asked, but simply send

Arpus Automatic

Lamp Filling Cans,

I desire to oall Attention to the fact that I am (prepared
to furnish the trade with Arpus Automatic Lamp Filling
Cans,- - These cans hold 5 gallons and are SHlf-fllli- nit and '

perfectly sir light, thereby preventing evaporation. .

Cam are loaned free of expense and are called for regu-

larly to be refilled with only the BEST QUALITY OIL at
Lowest Possible Prices.

Call and examine same. Good 'bouse keepers should not
be without one. Very Respectfully,

to spend the rest of the winter, .. Tbe big

comforlable Park hotel being closed Onion Sets. .4 Reliable Drug Store;yoiir name and address plainly written
on postal card to the F. A. Stuart Co., Drivate families and boarding houses 7

ssVfltook them. A lady from Boston is hereMarshall, Mich., requesting a little book
ready to open up a big boarding house Iton Stomach Diseases and it will be sent

'iii
nr.
nil
r,3

la
n
w

such a house can be found. See He Forlpromptly by return mail. THE MARKETS.Superintendent Mcbane has been not! Truck !fled! that Cleveland county kas raised
9265 to lengthen the public school term, 'Yesterday's marketquotations furnishHavana MiarilMl.

Havana, Jauary 81 At about mid ed by W. A. Porterlleld it Co. OommigaionThe State will match it with a check the

same size. Such is Hie law now that thenight last night a man named Luis Carlo Broker. PEAS ! PEAS ! PEAS !Laxo, who recently returned to Cuba

SHORT LOANS.
Whenever you have a paper

toii want discounted see me
aud you GET THE CASH.

ISAAC II. N3IITII,
ISO Middle St., NEW BERNE, N. V.

State Treasurer will send the same to any
county to equal the amount raised In the

Nbw York, February 1,

BTOCKS.

Wholesale and
R;tall Qrocer.

from tbo A'nean prisons, exploded aH J R. PARKER, JR., AND
county for school purposes.bomb at the private residence of the con-

servative of Havana, Senor Beans! Beans! Beans!Open. High12 'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street. Ibe Supreme court will meet on sfon Low. Close

00J 09J
Pooples Gas.... U? 09day the 7tb and that day will be devoted The earliest of Extra Early Feat,T 'l r" ?7"??"TPT???'T?'X'
C. B, Q. ..... 1001 100 Jsaa'asiisdsasS

Miguel Diss. The noise of the explosion
was heard throughout Havana, although
the scene of the explosion was at Jesus

to the examination of applicants lor and improved Valentino and Rust
license to practice law. Proof Wax Ilea nr.

COTTON.

Open. Iliftb. Low.del Monte. The door was broken and a Governor Russell has appointed Dr. Close
5.81

Potatoes to arrive.large hole was made in the house. The John H. Williams of Asheville, Dr. R. II I!Hay.. 170 11.83 5.79

CHICAGO MAHKETS.Dint family and those inhabiting neigh Whitehead. Chapel Hill; Dr. J. B. Alex Are You Corns! Csmsl Coming!
(.1

ander, Charlotte; Prof. J. L. Ludln
CloseWnaAT Open. High. Low. J. F. CLARK,Winston, and Dr. O. O. Thomas, Wil

95May MH 13 YOU UAY 'TRAVEL FAR
boring houses wero panic stricken. Laxo
drove to Jesus del Monte from Havana
in a cab. He was captured while nuking
his escape. 8enor Oiax says ho does not
know I.nr.a and believes he has political

mington. aa delegates to the South
Corn Brick Store, Near Market Dock. ...HARDWARE...Atlantlo and Gulf States Quarantine Hay .......... m Ml 28

Convention which meets in Mobile, Ala.
Oottoo Sales 87.300 bales.accomplices. Feb. ttb.

Tho Mormons who are gaining sucb
BaekUa's Arnica air. rapid headway in North Carolina are L. H. GutterL Masury's Paints. '

work actively among mill operativesTin But Sai.tsj In the world for cuts.
wherever t'.iere Is a settlement of them.bruise, soiei, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

sores, letter, chapped hands, chilblains. HardwareWhen Collector Duncan was. sworn (

Ariel Bicyles)corns, and all skin eruptions,, and post

OABTOnXA.
rutnf The Kind Ytw Hsw Always Boaglt

lively cures pile or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction Company,f

Tear-- or money refunded. . Price S3 cents per
Imx. For sale by F. S. Duffy. 73 Mile .

Street,

Net Bene,

N.C.

. - . IH 183711KFOHK YOU FIND ANO TIIEIt OltOCKUY STORE

rliers d U are so Unliable and I'riees si Reasonable tM

Hardware, NhmIi,

Door and IIllndN.
Lime, Cement and
I'laMter. KulMer
Hardware)

n Specialty.
We also have lbs largel and bet as

The flow York Life Insurance Co.
ourWo are not ptiiUntlirop'its. We don't gio awsy

v It 4"
a male a Fair Profit and only a fuir profit. POLICY HOLDERS

. - - -- 12
They Nlnl High

Oa a pedestal of popular favt

1MII TO lTfl
Erery Secbnri, --

Jery Minnie,

V .i ! is 9 f'i ie Hovers. That's tho secret of our IOW

. A : 'I Line f.f FANCY CAKF.H Just Ic-ivo,- l.

sorted Una of PLOWS AND AGRI-

CULTURAL IMPLEMENTS ever lathewhen we snak vour elotlitnj or over-coa- l.

They elevata the wMrer above128 78

- - 7,720 CO elty.F.vory Hour, the ordinary, every day stria of muv
and girt a swell appvaruioe that is Inv Merchants w, can aril you at Manu61,813

NEED
IRISH

POTATOES.
For Rale 100 BaTels Plrst-CUa- s Reed

Irish Potatoea, white Bliss, fall rrowa.
Will b. delivered at Aurora. N. C.
Flour barrels, double headed, if de.

sired. ComspondVaU answered prompt-
ly. O. K. MALLIHON."

Jan, 11, m. Idalla, N. C,'

poMlnlf to ret From any one but an
rtlt In the tailoring line, we not onlyL :i lliOOdi. S

) , F.very Month, -
3T.1,if:8 70

'- - - 1 C17.454 63

facturer's Prices.

Remember we keep a full lint of Pt
ros and Harrison's Paints.

Your fur business,
From January 1, to 31, - 12,40!U,-- J 61

make Ibe olotlies, but adorn the man,

F. n. CHADWICK'S,
lerekaat Tsller,

101 Ui uni s BTiirr. L. 11. CUTLER HARDWARE CO.. - - J. H .Infill.


